
when he sent offhis dispatches, amounted
to 36CO Austrians, among which are a
lieutenant colonel, two majors and fifty
officers. The enemy likewise lost a great
number in kided and wounded. We have
taken from them a great quantity oF

military ftorcs there ,aVe about thir.ty
cases of cartridges These were the
more acceptable, as our troops might
have been in want of them.

Gen. Lecourbe is in pursuit of the
by this time he will have taken

position at Finfterminftxr.
I cannot fufficientlypraifethe conduct

of gen. Lecourbe and the troops under his
command, who have never been difcon-certe- d,

either by the difficulty of the
roads the excefiive severity of the cold
nor the enormous quantity of snow ; and
who have derived new strength from the
very obstacles they had to surmount.

The new conscript levies, the firfl time
they were in action, on every occasion
difpla) ed a courage which was admired
by the oldefl soldiers in the army.

(Signed.)
MASSENA;

ARMY OF ITALY;

FxtraSl of a letter ft om the gen, of divi-

sion Rubem, to the commander in chief
of the army of Italy, dated bead-quarte- rs

at Foggia, March 19J

General,
The coalesced army of La PoUille and

the Aboruzze s was by no means or an
ephemeral duration. A number of gal
ley slaves, and the scattered remainder of
corps, which were before nle in the Ab-bruzz-

strengthened by all the populace
of San Severo and its environs, formed
together an afTemblage of 10,000 men,
who had occupied a flrong military pofiti-tio- n.

They had occupied a height co-

vered with Olives, which commanded an
entenfive plain, which was cleaved bv
their Cavalry, whilst theif cannoil was so

placed as to command the principal open
ig- -

Aster having made my, dispositions, the
signal was given, and the attack wa3 jnade
with the quickness of lightning. The
manoeuvres were bravely executed by our
troops, the retreat of the rebels was com-plete- lv

cut off, and the remainder of the
day was nothing iriore than an absolute
measure. It was terminated only by the
men mixing themselves the women
and children, who had sled on the pre-
ceding day, and who Were put forward to
meet the fury of our soldiers." These ob-

jects always refpedted in the eyes of
Frenchmen, obtained for the rebels a de-

gree of which they did not
themselves deserve. Our soldiers, so ter-
rible but one hour before, mildly

these groups of women and chil-
dren to their forsaken habitations.

I had sworn to burn Sari SeVero, as the
focus of this general revolt. The inha-
bitants had put to death all those who
talked of a surrender, and who in their
fury had imprisoned their bifliop for hav-
ing in the name of the gospel, preached
peace and iubrhifiion. But I was touched
by the miserable sate of a population of
20,000 souls ; I ordered the plunder to
cease, and pardoned them. More than
3000 rebels have periihed amongst whom
were discovered, several Neapolitan off-

icers. Their cannon sell into our hands.
1 send you only their cavalry standards,
those of the infantry were only church table-

-cloths.

Mons. Predamio, Jan Marco, Torre
Magiore, and all the people of the

diftrifts, came in the night to
ask for pardon, infomUch, that all la Pou-ill- e,

which some days-befor- with the ex-

ception of Foggia, was in aftate of insur-
rection, is now absolutely pacified

(Signed)
LEOPOLD BEKTHIER,

On the 26th ult. gen. Jourdan Wrote
from his head-quarte- at Dutlengen'as
follows :

Jourdan, general in chief to Chateauneuf
Randon, gen. of division.- -

Head-Quarte- rs at Weiler, near Dut-lenge- n,

36th March, 7th year.
''Since the 19th I have had several

fliarp actions with prince Charles. In
the last of them which took place on the
25th, and continued for 13 hours, I re-

mained master of the field of battle, and
made 4000 pnfoners. But the enemy's
aimy amouutin to 6o,-oo- men, and

daily re ji'rci cements, I sound my-se- lf

under the necelfity though victori-
ous, of falling back. I (hall cover the
defiles of the Black Mountains, so that
tht i'(.partment of the Lower Rhine fliall
have nothi lg to fosr, and I fliall proceed
for , i d j soon as I have receh ed the re-

infect cm v hich are promised me.

(signed)
"JOURDAN."

American Intelligence.

Pennsyhauia:

PHILADELPHIA; June k
The Paris papers of the 24th of March

state, that a Ragufan veflel from Alexan-
dria, arrived at Ragufa on the 6th of
March with the following accounts from
Egypt:

Alexandria had a garnfon of 2000
French troops, and there were 22,000 men
potted along the coait as far as Rosetta.
The Engliih attempted to bombard A- -

lexandria, but without success. They
had landed a considerable body of Ruffi-
ans and Turks who were defeated. A bo-

dy, confuting of 10,000 French and
10,000 Greeks advanced into Syria, and
afterdefeatingtheMamelukes made them-
felves mailers of Gaza, on the Frontiers
of Syria. The army of Murad Bey is
entirely deflroyed, and he is Hated to
have been either taken or killed. Buon-

aparte was at Cairo, and the French have
a great number of adherents,' confiding of
Greeks, Armenians, Jews and even

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, May 28.
This, morning between the hours of

two and three o?clock, a sire broke out in
the bake-hous- e of Mr. Patrick Millian, in
South Street, said to have beeil occasion-e- d

by the burlling of the oven. The ci-

tizens soon turned out with their usual
alacrity ; but, notwithstanding every pof-fib- le

exertion was made by them to extin-guif- li

the flames, they in a fliort time
spread to the buildings on Pratt Street
and Franklin Lane, to within one door
of Wood Street and lest nothing but
the bare walls that was not previously re-
moved,

The flores on the latter street and one
on South Street, which are all that re-
main of the square, have been confidera-bl- y

injured.
A lilt of the buildings deflroyed, with

the names of the owners and occupiers :

Wm. Woods, three itores, occupied by
A Voods, Taylor and co. James Piper
and Wm. Jeflbp.

Dedmond Barry, one house by himself.
A. W. Davey, one store by Wm. Ry-lan-d.

Mr. Pafcault, one db.byGerardToep-kin- .

Patrick Millian, one house and bake do.
by himself

Benjamin Williams, two Stores, by
Von Kapff and Anfpatch and himself.

John Strieker, two do. by Rogers and
Owings and himself.

John M'Fadon & Co. one do. by James
Corrie.

Elizabeth Lawson, one do. by Solomon
Betts.

The damages sustained on this occa-
fion, are computed at 2 or 300,000

Nortlnuejlem Territory.

CINCINNATI, June 18.
By a letter received in this town last

week, from a gentleman at Natchez, da-

ted 4th May, we are informed, that the
Indians had, a sew days prior to the

date, stabbed a white man in the
streets of that town. No mention is made
in the letter, what induced the Indian to
commit this act It mentions that the
people in that quarter seem very appre-heniiv- e

of danger from the Indians and
they by no means think it safe to travel,
at present, through the wilderness.

Lexington, June 28. - - -

A report is circulated in the eaflern
states that gen. La Fayette is to be ap-

pointed ambaflador from the French re-
public to the United States. K. Her.

From the New-Bedfo- (Mass.) Courier
INTERESTING.

Extract of a letter from an American
gentleman in London to his friend in
this town, (received by the Miner-
va, capt. Turner', arrived at Bolton)
dateid, London, April 8, 1799.
" There is a letter in town from an

captain at Paris, which says he
expects to have restitution for his veflel
in the course of a day or two ; that the
government of France has ordered all the
American veffels to be released; that our
slag was flying in token of friendship at
the Thullleries ; and in fliort, that every
thing indie ated a molt favorable change of
conduct towards this country.'

An article from Srafliurg of March 26,
says, troops are marching from all sides
to reinforce Jourdan's army.

NOTICE.

THAT I lately purchased a negro
called Salley, fiom Mr. Jefl'c Peak,

of Scott 'enmity, which said neio woman then ic
sided at George Adams's, the (ign of the Indian
King in Lexington, and on niv going there to ic
ccive her, alter my purchase, (he ran away, and 1

am credibly informed is haibored in a ceitain house
in the said town. I do hereby caution a41 perlons
from concealing or employing the sold negro 'vomar
at their peril, as4 mean to proceed agair.lt luch per
son or persons as the law directs. tf

f OHN HALL,
j Al the sign of the Bkck Horse, on Bourbon t oad

WANTED
A S an afliflant in a ilgie, a young lad of about

X. the age of filteen, who can write a fair hand,
and will come well recommended. Enquire of the
niintpr hpi eeC

3t g Lexington, June 2 5tb, 1 799W

FOR SALE,
' 9 '"HE plantation on which I now re- -

side, on which a part of the town at JelTa
mine court house is now laid out it contains 148
acres, equal to any in point of soil and situation in
the state, and .veil calculated for the production of
meadows with a small improiement.

A lfo one moiety or undivided equal half of 1 75
acres nearly adjoining the above, of good second rate
land, with conliderable improvements. This land
contains a large quantity of excellent timber for
buildings, and the mod: convenient of any, to the
court house. These lands will be foldTe'parate or
together, as may suit belt, and considerable credit
given for parrof the purchase money. Apply to
me at JeiTamine couit house.

CHhbUtl UA1 ES.
mTN.B. As Thomas Caldwell efq. of Jefiamine
county has been so kind as to inform me he intend-
ed selling about forty-fiv- e or fortv six acres of land
adjoining the first mentioned tract, on the noith;
I think it my duty to caution all perfonffrom g

the same, as I have conditionally cnntiafled
far it, and fliall endeavor to eflabhm my claim to
the same as soon as Lewis Craig (hall obtain a right.

CHESLLY GATES.
Jefiamine courfhoufe, 24th June, 1 799. 3t

FOR SALE,

THE valuable farm whereon I now
in Bourbon county, situate near the forks

of Stoner and Hinkftons forks of Licking rier, five
miles from Paris containing five hundred acres,
about tivo hundred of which are cleared about six
ty acres in timothy grass ; sour acres in red, and
five in white clover between sour and five hundred
choice apple trees, and about sour bundled tearing
peacn trees a good rjwelling-noule- , with sour good
rooms on the lower floor, besides a kitchen under
the same roof, and a cellar, forty by twenty feet
a good newbarn,fixty-twoby3- 2 feet good (tables,

81c. a good (till house, with two good
(tills, one containing n8indithe other 96 gallons,
thirty mash tubs, &c. a tolerable good water grist
mill on the same a good new spring-hous- and
two never sailing springs the cleared land under a
good fence. One half of the purchase money vill
be received in flour, in yearly payments, delivered
at the Blue Licks, or on the Ohio river. For
terms, apply to the fubferiber.

LABANSHIPP.
June 13th, 1799. tf

Territory oftbc U. States, N. W. the P--
ver Ohio. -

t-
- HAMILTON, ii:

Common Pleas, My term, 1799.
"James Demint, 1 HEREAS, awrit of foreign

Versus ( VV attachment hath ifTued out
"James Slian nniC of the court of common pleas, in
Peter Green. J the county aforesaid , returnable in
he same court on the first Tuesday of May, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and
oinety-nine,- the suit of James Demint, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, rights,
credits and effects of the said James Sloan and Pe-
ter Green, for thirty dollars. By virtue whereof,
the fhenff of the said county of Hamilton hath at-
tached two lots of land in the town of Cincinnati,
described in the plan of said town, by numbers 377
and 378; each lot containing seventy two square
perches. Notice therefore is hereby given to the
said Sloan and Green, that unless they do appear and
give special bail to the said action, judgment will
be entered gainft them, and the lots so as aforesaid
attached will be disposed of agreeable to the direc-
tions of the statute in such case lately adopted.

By order of the tsurt,
JOHN S. GANO,

Prethonotary.
George W. Buhmett, att'y ? 3t

for the plaintiff May 15, 1799.

RAN-AWA- Y

FROM the fubferiber, living eight miles from
on Tates creek road, a negro man

named DICK, about five feet ten inches li'mh. about
forty years of age, rather of a yellowish cast, one of
his singers on the lest hand has been injured by a
reaping hook, and is a little crooked.

Also his wise MOLLY, about 30 years of age, a
thick well made woman, perhaps five feet five or
six inches high, of a yellow complexion.

They have taken away with them a quantity of
bedding and cloathing ; but as it is likely they will
exchange them, it is unneceiTary to give a particu-
lar description. A reward of TEN DOLLARS
each, will be given for the apprehending and fecu-rin- g

the above negroes in any jail, and reafonoble
charges paid.

ABRAHAM VENABLE.
June 4, 1799- - is

fyAKEN up by the fubferiber, on Clo- -
ver Lick creek, a ftrawberrv roan horse. se

ven years old, about fourteen hands three inches
high, some saddle spots, a small flar, in his sore-

head, branded on the off flioulder thus P, appraised
to 22I.

"Moses Black.
Greene county, April 3otti, 1799. f

IAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
of Chaplains fork, Nellon

county, a black three year old filley, no brands le
gible, judged to be thirteen and a half hands high,
heavy tail and mane, appraised to 9I.

I r ti m Ynirw
March 19th, 1799- - 0
- jHAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

- in the neighborhood of Chaplains fork, Nelson
county, a dark bav filley, bianded on the ne rfhoul
der and buttock thus A, with lrh near f ef white,
judged to be three years old, appraised to 81.

Isaac Bodeke.
March 19th, 17991 t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
iKto'i iijnn, on Caney creek, a

daikla hoi ., (1 c It'nre, ' bout fourteen hands
and B haU h'ph, buhe yeirs oM. with a large bell
on, leathw co.l.v tied on with firings, with a sore
on his near hin'd )ep ; when finl po(ted no brand
pcrceiablc, but when (hed, erccnable.to bethui
M, on the near (houlder, apprpicd to 9!.

VV J L L I A W D A V C F R I Y.
April 6th, 1799. 3s

Tor more advertisements see Gazette
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European Intelligence.

Germany.

VIENNA, March Vj.
(FROM THE COURT GAZETTE.)

The following is the account received
from his royal highness the Archduke
Charles, of the actions of the 20th and
2 1 ft, near Oftrach, in the vicinity of Pful-lendo- rf

:

" Head-Quarter- s, Pfullendorf,
March 21." The French army under the com-

mand of gen. Jourdan, continuitfg to ad-
vance, drove in oUr we;riMofts on all sides

the French commanders alkdgingthat
tnis was not to De conliclerBd as hoUili-tie- s,

but that they were obliged to take
pofleflion of certain polls, according to the
orders which thev had received. In this
manner Jourdan inarched with his army
to before Oftrach, while en the other side
gen. Ferino, who had been detached with
his division to the lake ofGonftanc'c, di ove
back the polls of major, gen. Prefdhech,
and Ravenlburg. .

" In proportion as the enemy advanc-
ed, I made some hasty marches, and on
the 20th reached the heights near Saul-ga- u

and Althaufen,
" I caused the army to encamp close

to the principal polls of my advanced
guard, so that the main body was only
one day's march distant from the French.'

" On the same day that I had taken this
position the enemy attacked my advanced
guard, overpowered some of my foremost
detachments, and advanced even to Holt-zenkirch-

and Klofterfuffen. The de
tachments which had been driven back,
however, no sooner received reinforce-
ments, thkn they drove the enemy back
to some distance in their turn.

" As I had now advanced by forced
marches so near to the enemy, I refol-ve- d

yesterday immediately to make the
attack. The enemy took Ids petition
near Oftrach. He concentered his main
force on the advantageous heights of Of-
trach as also those of Mengen. The
valley of Oftrach is marfliy, and so for- -'

med thait has only sour principal para-
ges. The, position of the enemy there-
fore gave him many local advantages, and.

a great superiority.
" In this situation I thought it mofl

to attack the enemy's centre w itli
united forces : with this view placed be-

hind the advanced guard under field mar-lh- al

lieutenant NanendorlT, a column on
the right, under the command of field,
marshal lieutenant the prince of Furiteiv
burg, along the Danube towards Mengen ;

another on the lest, under the command
of gen. count Willis, to march on .the
Chauflee of Althafen, towards Cftrach,
towards which latter place, likewise I

..myself led the middle colump along the
Chauflee of Saulgau. I fuccecded in dri-

ving the enemy aster an obstinate refin-
ance, from his position, and pursued to
the heights of Pfullendorff.
"In this advantageous position the'ene

my again made a stand. His whole front
being in this position completely covered
by a marfliy --valley, I drew the greater1
part of my army towards his right flank,
in order to attack him on that side, and
in the rear ; but this attack could net be
made yesterday, on account of the niglft
coming on. 1 lie enemy, However, did
not choofeto wait for it, but retreated in
the night to Stockak, whither he was pur-
fued by my advanced guard.

" Our loss in killed and wounded is nofi
small, as the attack of the'ftrong pofitiort
of Oftrack was extremely difficult ; the
loss of the enemy, however, is infinitely
more considerable. We took a number
of prisoners, and three pieces of Cannon."

ULM, March 27.
According to accounts from the head

quartds of the Arcluke, dated Stock-ac- h,

26th instant, the IVjnch had, the
day before, attacked the Austrian army
at several points with sj-- violence.- -
They w ere obliged, "now i,-

- ?r, to retire
witl) considerable lof-,- . lu action cost
the Aultnans 111.11. bi 1 j idiers. The
Prince of Furfie1 t , - 1'iiice of An-ha- lt

Bcrnherg, and many Half officers axe
among the ilain.


